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There it a blight for every floret
. ' That blooms upon tho earth,

A hoist Of tear for every hour
That man may fling to mirth. i

The flow'rs may bloom another year
Aa brightly aa before,

But broken heart and feelings acre,

May be resumed no more.

Yon atara (hat glitter in ihe aky,

Must pale before the day,
Aa man'a aweet dream-lik- e hope will fly

Along life's wteary way;
But those pale stars may beam as bright

When night again returns,
Bui withered hopes may never light

The ahrine where tnem'ry bumsv

The dark green lcarea of the ripe year, .

Must fade at Autumn's breath,
As love and friendship treasured her

Must yield .to time and death.
i; But spring will come in winter's place,

And lcaf.clad ummi'r too ;

But from death's prey there comes no trace -

Of love or friendship true.

The minstrel winds, all music-fraugh- t,

Must die upon the ear.
Like those sweet tone, of fondness caught

From lips we hpl most dear.
The winds may breathe their hymns again

Mid earth's "glad carrollingi
But ne'er upon tlie weary brain,

- Will love's dead voices ring.

And hope, and love, and friendship's art,
And fccling'sSwitctrfug spells,

Are creatures of the human heart.
And garner in its cells.

Then touch it lightly cist not o'er .y
Its depths the shade of scorn ;

T will wither with its hallowed store,
Ii such cold looks are worn. " Gi'uo.

For the Highland Messenger. '."...

BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY,
Containing a brief notice of the most dis-

tinguished American characters, from
' r1 tue settlement of America to 1835.

T Alphabetically arranged.

fcoNTisrt'ED.

Say Thomas, an eminent naturalist who

was attached to tho two exploring expedi- -

. J 1 1. n mrvifin1 ff. fn'mr
liOIlS lllUO UHUGi un, vuuiuiii "J","
Long- - The followihg. nottce is taken of

Jiim by ihe " American Journal of Science
and Arts:" " Mr. Bay early abandoned

the mercantile pursuitsTin whjch'he was

engaged, and ever after devoted himself

to tho study of nature." --

" It is ndexage ration to assert that he has

done more to make known the zoology, of
his country, than, any other Tnau.'V.JIe
died in 1834. ...

Senter Asa, an officer of the revolution

who is said to have bore a part in thirteen
'

battle and skirmishes. ' He died in 1835.

, Simons Keating, an active officer of the

revolution, and; .to the cele.
brated Gen. Marion. He died in 1834.

Slater Samuel, known as the futher of the

cotton
,

manufacturingo business in
,
this
t

coun- -

try. The first cotton manufactory in the
United States was built by mm at Paw.

tucket, R. I., and was in operation at the

time of his death in 1335.
- Stuart Philip, an officer of the Tevolu- -

tionary war, through which he served, and

then through a merciful Providence,; was

permitted to enjoy the peace for which he

fought. - Iledied in J830.
Sumpter Thomas, a brigadier-genera- l

in the American army during the revolu- -

, tionary -- war. His operations were prin-

cipally confined to the south, where he
.rendered-importan- t' services to the Ame.
rican cause. He died inT83,2.? -

a&ds ifoJert C. a distinguished, writer
of poem:. He died in 1832.

Smith John M.,a minister of the Meth

odist Episcopal Church, and professor of
- of, ancient languages, in theVVesleyan

University. . He died in 1832.
Shaler William, a statesman and patr-

iotwas Americanconsul at Algiers, and
; author of Shetehes of Algiers." He

died of cholera at Havanna in 1833.
" Skinner Richard , a statesman of Ver

root was born in Connecticut! in 1778,
and settled at Mattotei-Kwj806r-

Uf

Of this latter state ho was successively
representative in Congress, chief justice,
and governor. He died in 1833.

Stanley John, a distinguisliflttaresman
ana oruior oi iorn Carolina, tie was

a
suddenly attacked by the hemiplegia while
delivering a speech in the North Carolina
legislature in the session of 18287, and
was uorno oui oi ine nouse in a helpless
condition, in which state be remained until
his death in 1833.

Tackanash John, an Indian minister of
Martha's Vineyard who died in 4684.
He was cotempcfary and colleague with
Haacoomes.

Tallmadge Benjajfiini- - an officer of the

N. Y., in 1754,-;receive- d a collegiate edu-

cation, and entered thejirmy in 1776. He
esteed through the war and wasafterwards

- member of Cqngress". He75ied .with
christian confidence on tru 7ih r,r T,-- t,

1885. .

Tappan David, D. P. , professor of the-- 6

ology ia Harvard College, Mass. lie died
in 1803. ,

Taylor George, of Pennsylvania, a mem-be- r

ofCongress in 1776, and one of the
eigners of the declaration of independence.
He was born in 1716" anddied in 1781.

Taylor CoO Thomas, born in Virginia
"to 1743, subsequently removed to South
Carolina, and became an active and influ-enti-

al

statesman, and has beon styled the
patriarch of thejstates righu party of that

.. t ."II L!. 1 CQQ A

state. oiea at ioiumDia iu gcu

bout 90. : '

Taylor Robert D.f & distinguished law.

yar of Virginia, and judge of the general

ordisrict court of that stale. He was a

man highly respected, and died much

in 1834

Tcnncnt John, a physician of Virginia,

author of an essay on pleurisy and the vir-

tues of the snake root. He flourished

about 1738. There were threerninisters

6C the se rrio name WilUam, who aTed In

Philadelphia in 1743; Gilbert, died in

1765; ynmam, brother of Gilbert, died

in 1777. All of these three were natives

of Ireland.

Thadcr Thomas, an eminent Hebrew

scholar and minister of Boston. He died

in 1678.

Thacher Peter, minister of Milton, Mass. ,

and author of sermons. He died in 1727.

There were two other clergymen of the

samf name," one minister, of Boston, in

1723, tho other of Middleborough, Mass.,

in 1709.
Thomas Sir George, a governor of the

colony of Pennsylvania, and afterwards of

the Leeward West " India Islands, tie
died in Lorfdon, in 1775. v.
...... Thmrr , a distinguished..6(ficer in

the wars with the French and Indians, and

at the commencement of the revolution

was appointed a major-gener- in tfae Ame-

rican army,' but died soon after his appoint-men- t,

in 1776. '

. Thomas Isaiah, a distinguished printer,

called the patriarch of American printers.
Me died in 1831, agfd 82.
" Thompson Benjamin, Count Rumford.

Ho was born in New Hampshire, and be.

came a colonel in tho-Prit-
ish

army, and

after peace was knighted. In the Bava-ria- n

service he was lieutenant-genera- l and

a count of tfieHolyoman Empire, and

died near Paris In 1814. Ho did much to

promote mechanical inventions and philo

sophical discoveries.
Thompson James, a captain in the Ame-

rican service, born in Virginia, and was

among the first who emigratcito the waters

of Holston river in what is now Western

Virginia, where he became conspicuous

for his opposition to' the depredations of the

Indians. He commanded one of the com-

panies which fought the battle of Long Is- -

land on Holston rivr in the summer ol

1776; and died in.lSll, aged 62.

Thompson William, a native of Mary,

land distinguished for his longevity. . He

died in 1833, in the 112th year,of hisage,
He left 11 or 12 surviving children, the

oldest vi funa the youngest 20 yean old

at the time of his death. -

Thornton Matthew, a judge of the su- -

preme court of New Hampshire, from

which state he was a member of Congress

in 1776, and a signer of the declaration of

independence. He was born in 1714, and

died in 1803, aged"89.
TilghamlVilliuni, hief justice of Penn- -

aylvania, an able jurist, and a great and

good man. He died in 1827.

Todd Eli, M. D., physician of tho re

treat for the insane at Hartford, Conn., of

which he may be considered the founder.

He graduated nt Yale "college in 1787
was a man of supeirior talents and exten,

sive acquirements, andjJiod iti 1833.'
Tompktns panielD., for many years go

verner of New'Tork. ., In 18i7 he was in

augurated vice president of the United

StafesWu which office ho was continued

during the wTlole of Mr. Monroo'sldmini
trationv He may justly be ranked among

the greatest and best men of this nation;
for patriotism, integrity and public worth

He finished jhis earthly career in June

Traniham Mrs. Betsy, remarkable for
longevity-rsh- "r'ied in Maury county

Tenn. j in 1834, at the advancedage of 154.

She was born in Germany, and emigrated
to North Carolina with the first colonists
in 1710. At the age of 120 her eye sight
became almost extinct, but during the last

20' years of her life she possessed the

power of visiotr as clearly as at 20. At
the age of 65 she bore her only child, who,

waa living at the time of her death. For
many years before her death she Was una
ble to' walk, and it required great attention
in her friends t6 prevent the temperature o

het body from falling too low' to sustain
4nimaLJife.-Fo- r 20 years previous to ber
death she was unable to distinguish the
difference between the taste of sugar and
vinegar, and with the sens, of. taste aha
lost entirely that of hearing.

Treaduxll John, L. L. D , lieutenant" go.
vernor ihi governor of the state of Con.
toecticuu He died ia 1823. "

Treat Robert, deputy governor ia 1676
and afterwards governor of the colony of
Connecticut. He died in 1710.

Treat Samuel, son of the preceding and
a respectable clergyman of New England
He died inlT17. r

Troit Nicholas, L.,L. P., governor of the
Bahama Islands, and afterwards a judge in
bouth Carolina. He died in 1740.

Trowbridge Edmund, one of the most
distinguished lawyers in his day of New
England. He was attorney general and

fterwards a judge in Massachusetts colo

ny, and died in 1793.
Trumbull Jonathan, an eminent patriot of

the revolution, who held successively tne

offices of chief justice, lieutenant govern-- ,

or and governor of Connecticut. He died

in 1785. - '. .'"- -v

Trumbull Jonathan, boo of the preced-log- ,

an aid an3'secrctary to Gen. Wash,

ington at the commencement of the revo-

lution, afterwards a member of Congress

and speaker' of that b13y f he"wasalso a

member of the United States Senate and

lieutenant governor
" of Connecticut He

died in 1809.
'

. '

Trumbull Jonathan, a writer, and au-

thor of a poem called " McFingal." He

died in 1831. - '

Truxton Thomas, a commodore iu the

United States navy, which hp entered early

in life, and during the revolutionary war

distinguished himself by the very import- -

ant services which he rendered the Amen,

csn cause. He waa born or Long Island,

N. Y., in 1755, apd died in 1822. .

Tucker Samuel, a commodore in tne

United States navy during tho revolution- -

- 1 "S.f n klalAnl inary war. no was-oor- oi ouitouwii
in 1747 apprenticed to the sea service

at the age of 11 received a commission

in the early part of the revolutionary war,

nd was distinguished as a brave, able and

successful commander. He died in 1833,

in the 86lh year of his age. "

Turnbull Robert T., a statesman ot

South CaVolina, and is said' to have been

the ablest writer in that state in support of

the principles ,of nulification. Ho pos- -

sessed- - great-ior- al , virtues, and died in

1833, aged 60. .

Tyler John, a patriot of the revolution
and nfiKrwnnds fovernor of the state of

Virginia. He died in 1813.

Tynle Edward, a governor of .the colony

of South Carolina. He died in 1710.

VnderhillJohn, one'of the first colonists

of New England ; "known in history- - for

his bravery and good conduct in the expe

dition. against the Fequoit inaiansr ite
died in 1726. '

. i
Jfihrr John, a-- lieutenant governor Of

New Hampshire, who retired to New York

at the commencement of the revolution as

a friend to the British.
Van CourOand, Gen. Philip, an officer

of the revolutiph, and aistinguished friend

of liberty. He died in 1831.

rm mss William W., a judge of the

upreme court of New York. He died at

Charleston, S. C, iu 1823, aged 48.

Van KentseZaer, Gen., Stephen, a distin.

guished oflicer, patriot, and chnstiar-o- ue

of. the niost wealthy, as well as the most

benevolent -- men in the United States.

Died Feb. 1839. ,

Tarnum James Mitchell, brigadier gen.

eral in the American army during the

revolutionary war, and afterwards a mem-b- er

of Congressjad a judge of the north,

western territory of the United. States.

He died in 1789.

Vaughn George, lieutenant governor of

the colony of New Hampshire. He died

in 1724. .

Verick Richard, a worthy officer of the

irevolution a friend to his

God. He was nresfdent of-th-
e American

bible society. He died in 1831.

Wadsworth Benjamin, a clergyman dis.

tinguished fqr his piety and learning. He

was for some time president of Harvard

College. anddied in 1737.
Wadsworlh Jertmiah, an active officer

qf the revolution and member of Congress

from Connecticut. He died about 1804.
Wales Samuel. D. IX. professor of di- -

vinity in YaedinTcBe4ied in 1794.'

Waller Thomas, a botanist of South

Carolina, and author of V Flora Caroll

niana. tteaieaaoout imv.
Walton George? an ac'i ve patriot of

Geprgia during tho revolution. He was a

member of Congress in 1776, and a signer
of the declaration of independence, 'after
wards a member of the United Slates Sea.
ale from, and chief justice and governor
of, the state of Georgia. He was born in
1740, and died in 1804.

Wanton William, governor of the col

ony ef Rhode Island. . Diedja 1737.

fjWanlon John, the successor of the pre
ceding as governor of Rhode Island colo

ny. -

-- Wanton Gideon, ' another r "governor of

Rhode Island. Died in 1767.
Wanton Joseph also governor of Rhode

Islam). ' Died in 1780.
Ward Nathaniel, ftni rniaister of Ipi

wich, Mass. " He came from England to
avoid persecution, but he returned and
died ia 1653. - T

Ward Richard, governor of the colony
of Rhode Island ia 1740.

Ward Thomas, son of the preceding a
distinguished scholar.- - and secretary of
Rhode Island. Died r
'i Ward Samuel, brother of the preceding

chief justice and governor of Rhode Island,
and a member of the continental Congress,
He died in 1776. . 1 t

Ward Arterms , a distinguished soldier
and patriot, and. one of the oldest and
among the ablest major genera'jja the

- Ml
American J; ? .

Congress in 1774, and died u 1800. . ,
. Ward Henry, one or pe moex acim m0WBUinb,r. wiUbe required loeompwu .

the revolution in Rhode Wand L when .hall

although tne paironag- - r--
. -

volume haa quite equallee'if not turpasocd. our

Mpecmionit huln Ureiy ifficinl to defray

tha sctuai cpet w paoucauoa

,""
. 56

1
i

in 177,
Warren James, distinguished and em--

".. ... . ' .t.,)inn I

cient friend oi tlie American .w- .- i

nrxiHnnt of t!i orovincial Congress, and
L..Krt ,im. .

ftnvmastereeneral of the
iUl s IIVI i j V

armyv. He died in. 1808.

Pastors of Churchee.
That man who haa charge of a congre- -

rnljnn. and who fails by precept and exam- -
e . - . .i
pie,-t- o recommend to his people tne toioi

.. in. it,!, ilas nf lirrht I

aostinence cuusc, ihub, - o

ind knowledge, fall far ihortof his duty.

Th ministers of the fiospet anouia tail row

lead in this great work. Toe self-denyi-

principle of the eospel demands tnai iney

should aid in every cause, calculated: to

promote religion, and the temperance cause

has shown itself to be the stepping-aton- e to

Christianity. The following remarks of the

Rev.Mr. Marsh on this subject, are to the

point .,) r.v.ntoh .miinh.. (and fat reflection

isy a few words. We wish every pastor in

the land could read them

"it is well known that there are pastors
of churches, who have never sigwdthe
total abstinence pledge. Such would re-ie- a

that thev are,not temperate
.i . .i I -- II nUrliva fra.!

men, or tnai mey neeu a ....
ltionipl VPS. B nd thev, have now

. Jivea so
...w...- -. -- -, - i

l.mir iviihout airrniriff the Dleoce, tnai iney
wouid' feel strange to do k, and the inquiry

. ? .i j- - i ihin Inin
would ar.se, wuy luCy , . -
hour 7 Indeed, it has sucn a iooa o com.
nnlainn strainsi all their nasi conviction ana

dterminBtion. that their hearts revolt from
m. ... u.iim im hnA

. i ,le conscqu ' " T- -
upon their churchesv These have oo leader I

or head ill this business Such f-tue-

church as have signed, feel that, they have

taken one step in advance of their leader,
. . . t J. L- - - l...niln.ana tnai ne, pernup., . Hr,-".- r

ward them for doing it ; ana iney, peruaps,
ihinlt ill of him for not doing it. wonder I

that ho hesitates, and even conjectures that

mere-ma- be some secret for his cOUrse.W

no. very commendable xcharacter Others

nf the church have not signed the pledge,
and feel ereatly comforted in thereflectioj).

that their pastor has not he is on their

;r,..il a thA tfmnerance cause manes
uuvt-t-"""- .- , 1 , 1

no advance. Is not every
a

pastor. the head
lSfl

of his peope, their leader, tneir guiue i.. r ' . ... , it r -- .u: 1

Shduld he not tor tneir sum, ii .or uu.h.b
else, put his name to the pledge, end give
security and impulse 4o the cause, both

t.:. .k...k .ml nil 'whn are withinnujoiiil ilia biiui v.u uw -

1 We believe it
S-n-

Sl
iK-irio- a. cbnsideration of

w 7. , ' i

nr who niw holdinx back at tne proaeni I

time, when such great interests are at stake,

We think we Ttnow of some pastors wnose
Kfriatures to the oledae Would belike the

breaking down of a dam, followed"iya
mighty rush of waters, tnurcn ana peopie
would cress to the support of the temper
ance enterorise. We hope we shall not be

a:cused of a spirit of dictation to any of

these gentlemen for whom .we .nave ine
highest respect

Intemperance -- Unlike other ciimes,
that of intje,rnperancec gives no warning of

its approach. The young man wnose na.
bits have been such as to do honor to his

friends and relatives whose heart haa al- -

ways seemed to bo in the right place
udnw ipnTimcntfi nm the most cenerous

j ...i .i:.:i;,.n o tho mnaiBDO nOOlO WUUBTJ uuuuaiiivu w
amisble--and who has no misfortune 4o
complain of, suddenly becomes add.cted to

the upturning oi tne invoxicaiing uow.
Ruin strikes where it was least expecico,

.l- - i r i:' m I7.n. iho
in ine snap . n.u F- - -
rattlesnake sounds the alarm before he darts
his fanes into the traveller the step of the

a 1

incendiary maybe heard tlie stana ana
delivery of the robber places his victim on

his guara out intemperance cow uns.iou
unseen unanticipated. He enters a

quietly

poverty and disgrace follow in quick sue- -

cession, i ne nope oi a aoaima muiers is
aa euddenly as the devastation of.L

the Siric the heart of the tender motner
is brolterrhe wife is widowed.the chil- -

rJren are Cbeggared or orphaned ; anrf whs
can tell where the jprst gained entrance
...what warning has he given of his a p.
DroachT He has entered where be was
least "exoectedhe has seized the vitals
which were apparently the least exposed to
his attacks, and h works silently
fatallv to, the overthrowing of the most
brilliant expectations which eve"r lit this
valleypr tears and uncertalniy.

Arrival and departure of the Halls.
- AT AND ASHEVItUt'fW; C.

EASTERN From Salisbury to Aheyill via
Rutherfordton, arrives Sunday Tuesday, and
Thursday, by 3 a. m. And leave lueaday,
Thursday, nd Saturday, at 8 A. a- u- --

From Salisbury to Asheville via Morganton, ar- -

rives Tuesday and Filday by 3 . and leave
Sunday and Wednesday bv E A. M

From Ashevils to ClarkeaviQe, Ga.twice a week,
hone-bac- k rrlve Wednesday and Saturday
C f. m., leaves Monday ahd xnday, J .s.

From to Morranton via.BurnsyiTh) ar.
ttves Monday 4 r.i k, leaves Wednesday ( r. H

4 horse back. - "

SOUTHERN from Asheville to Greenville, S.C,
four coaches arrive Monday, Thursday

WESTERN from to Warm Spring,
four horse coaehe mveadaily,4-Mley- e

daily. 4 a, . '. .
From AsheviUe to Cathey's Creek, via Sulphur

Springs leave rnday, 6 A. aatur- -
daV. t. M. '

BurnsviU and Carney's ereek maile ar carried
h horse-bac- k.

'
,

- - . .

The Post Oflice hereafter wUl opened en 8m.
day for delivery of Uttrdpper, betwoea
o ana eeiocK . m. ni.r&uujilr.j(.

Asbevtue, July a, 4043.

wrn : - m
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Tb. the "Soowssji Cplti.JTJ eWij tw.

,, ,npe ilto tha Agtieullunsto ! ui ooaia, o
.i,Quj k A -- i

,:. ..j aiMimin na is the enterprise..
w. jini.oealaloiito the sirieutturists. but

we , , to twy fried 0t agnoulture, to lend
ku -- !j u .uainininsp tha work- - FromuUd by an-- - t-t- a

ik. imDTCTMnt of the svs- -
. .riuitur, i our nativs Sute. aa well as

ih.snOr. South, wp entered apwth.publie.lion
.r tk. rk. hnnlno rather to make it aa aecepla

ble medium of couinauiueaiion lor the planters of
the south, than the vehicle for diffueinj- - our own

crude ideas upon UA eubjectof agriculture. -- We
k.H inn felt the necessity fc such work a

k .Ant.A nd devoted to the promotion and
improvement of southern ajricutture, while it

ahould be afforded so eheap as to place it within

the reach of every planter and feeling rather
mortified at the reflection Ml we onurw aouui
fnmiahed no eucn wora, we oeicnnuwu w cm.

jB ,he enterprko to naaks tha experiment,
mmt, hnther thanlanten and friends of Sffri.

:--
, k,lu.R. it --aa de.

KnedwouU,u,taiBnstoowetrorU. .Tbuafar,

.n.,ni nii fur our own moor ana aiwnuou.
It nm.in. therefore, with the planters to deter.
mir,e whether this, tate ot 'WW

A.nd.li tomeu out tohim
efen handed justice. It ba beea apUy and Uu.

kl.,1 i.nilin tiurether and count the froiU Of
"i-".:r7.- . . i .L-- r.i j. ,.t
our labors in Una behall, we invoae wm iwuvim
agriculture to extend to us such aid in the circula-

tion of paper, as they may deem H worthy to

receive at tneir nanus. "jr "'m: A
i.,n. and are entirely willing, to toil on in bebajf
r ik. inioMou. aud for the kmproyement of the

condition, both morally and physically, of our... . . . . .i - M .t - r i I
wn native souin; oui, as wou icu.iy- -
nnnt .nfliit too inch tension, we. loo, must

"w too t . hanUeu j, pd We
cannot, therefore, proaccute a Ubor ihinh nolo

, , inducement in the Shape of a re.
. ,d we are quite sure tM generous and

noku Kmrtiid nlantera do not desire such a sacra- -

ullorit oarbandf. but rather
w ye ,bund,nll

. ,ikj;i w.iPd. wuk a perfect convie- -

tion tnal thia is the foeling of every fritnd who
Ik., m.h r xn the "Southern Cultiyntor,"' we

Zlflt 7po the publicaUon of the eecond
.n.uiM ko-- a that our f--jniro' the great agricultural interest

of t0e8Omh will not go unrewarded but that our
friends will lend their efforu to extend jtscireula,
tion and increase it oaefulnes.:rr M lna fce,inir ,monir th, pUn

w feei no delicacy in wking each
. . natrons, to imagine us before them

jn person; with hat in hand, hrrf, after baying
made our best bow, soliciting them to call and see

if too, willllieir they,
"f'fnn .Unber. toUia ...Soutiiern Cuiu.,, And Ul t0 ,--Ure vou, if each of

QU eceed in obtaining only onetabecriber;yon
wiU .flbrd us such relief as will. make heart

l,..., - .. wn r ,, tk,n. uniin wour
UlUO CMTUUII. J
ener,ie, m behalf or the Cultivator, the cause of... f a hAtSI,g,,Cuiture, ana your own is. "V"2.u . wa had almost said we

tib . onlyONE
ijjR-pej.yca-r, aa you ll know price
whichyery.planterean afford to pay tend m

M.nir who sludieahiaown interest, oujht...v.; f -
in jusuee to that intercaf, to take an F?'4
psperwo hope Ujat .XI

theirjiames enronea do our moc. - -
, ,r.nu linnn ii,. consideration and in.

dulgence of our friends, the Agricultural Cubs of

the state, for we iceiquiie assures. iot
not neglect us in inianooroi neeo.

We remark, in conclusion, that in or--

dcr to offer everv inducement to clubs to sub....... . I. - .... i.u.r h. the lullowintr una WUl. m iuiutd, vm

adopted !

t copies tor c- -

inn 75
These terms, certainly, ahould meet the approba
tion of every or tbe wors, sna, w irusw
will excite an increased seal in ita penau.
these remarks, we commit the work to the nan aa
of iU friends. .. Nov.aa. 1W

Kuoxvllle Female Academy.
r t MIK win for avninn of this Institution will com
JL mence on Monday, the 13lb day of Nsvcm--

bet next under the supenntence ei mo v

n. R. Mr Anal v. TB 1 rustee nave ereat cwii

fidence inlbe qualificationa Of Mr. McAnally to
I i.ohrir utiafaietoril all the duties of the lid.

. (iX, . .iI.J?rUnV
I tompeiem xeacucia win H fivim -- v

pepartment, so as to afford ample opportunity for

m thorough education o au we pupua woo
it. :ine iwusic Lcpanmem wm
the direction of Miss Susan Smvtb, who baa here.

fo,. giveB l0ch entire wUafaclion to the parenta
,in. of all those under her instruction,

0f UihUm baye been reduced eo as to
. . ... - a it.i correspond more nearly wun ma aroncm aj m

time: They will be as tolkws t

Kd,f Writing McnUl Arithmetie- Geopraphy per Mmioa of five
L ,. -

.
and all the higher branches of English
Literature . ..L--r v .

?20,00
French and Latm language, and tne mgn--

"bran?ftl,6ec1 charge,
fon'oO

Drawing and PainlihgvExtra, 10.00
Embroidering and Needle Worki 6.00
, .Vocal Music will be uught to all the School
free ot charge.

JAMES PARhf,
J AS. H. COWAN',
H. A. M. WHITE. "

Cv WALLACE,
M.M.GAINES,
ISAAC LEWIS,
8. i
F. 8. HElSKELL,
M.McCLUNG,
ROBERT KING,
C. FULTON.
G. W. CHURCHWELL,

Oe.ll. ls. ALJtS,AV.m--

State ol North Carolina
. j BSNDSMOS poojrnr,i.ii,

IEQUITYriW Jv PartUiom ef ttal tstaU,

Ambrose Sitton, Mathew Gillespie and hi wife
Elizabeth. John Sitton. Lawrane Sitton, Asa
Hilton. James Sitton. Winefield Sitton. Merrett
Bickman and his wife Sarah, heir at law of
Phillip Sitton, deceased, and Eady Sitton, widow
and relict of the said Phillip Sitton,

" as. - Ji.
Phillip Sitton, jr., llas Sitton, tnd Joseph Sit ton.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of tbe Coujt that
defendant are of this state,

for .j, week in the Hizhland Moaaenger, tht
tDa defendant personally be and appear before

I lha Judira of lha'next Court of Eauitvto be held
for the county of Henderson, at tbe Court-hous-e

, (lenderaonville, on th 4th Monday in March
I nw anri nlnsrl .n.v.r nr dpmar ta CumolaiD- -
I .,.. kill a eomolaint. at it will be taken pro eon.

iawo and set fu hearinc axparte- -
I Witness, W. Burton, Clerk and Master of onr

taid Court, ftt office, tbia 4th Monday in Steow
LW AaaaVri lOil W. DDVCAV ft U
afV! aW 1a IOaJa TV VSL A flWi' Ve

family more than tne woiiy-ste- p oi Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, History

the murderer, and jn a moment crime, hd Composiuon, i-

ilasted

evil

and

FBOM

Asheville

horse
and Saturday, 10 r. at., and leaves Sunday.Tne. J , & ire without tha jurisdiction of this Court-- day

and Friday, 4 a. at. ' I it k therefore ordered thtit nublication be made.
Asheville

M., amvee
T

ja
be

the

our

wd

oar

friend

nd
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GREAT NATIONAL WORK?
mAPPAN eV DENNETT. 114 W.j,T.!t'
J. atreet, Boston, proposes to pubbmh k. !T ;
cription, iu fourteen monthly nun oars, at

UFE OF U1SHWCT0N, It land Soark. i x

Each Bomber to contain between forty and fin
pagee, and be embellished with lbs following 6aa

wvii'ia)tj vuisjvhip flak I

I portrait ot Washington at 40, by pnh, v
5 ' do Mrs, Washing ton at 26, by WtUt.to- -
3 View of Mount Vernon, "4 B.tlle of Braddock's defeat, '

J Head quarters at Cambridge, -

6 Head quarters at Newbots:, -

--Titin Of farm at Munt Varnorl, - ' .

8 rlan of Uoston and any irons, . '
,

STHvad quarters at Morristown,
10 Battle of the Brandy wine,
11 rortrajt of. waanington vy Btswart, ,
12 Encampment at Vaf.ey Forge, '

13 Battle at Germantown, '
14 Fao simile of Waahingtjn's handwritlsg. v.

The portraits were copied from the origiaj
painting. The plans, sketches, and other tm.'
graving, have been compiled from the beat draw,
inga, oa well English end French as American.
Special aid was derived from a series of maaav
script drawing ia tlie powcaaion of General La
Fayette, which are executed with scientific smb.
racy and beauty.

The well known ability of the author, tha abaa.
dant means which fee possessed, yii : bmi Uu
two hundred folio volume of original manuscript, :

purchased by Congreaa, tarn year rcaearcbee in
tha publiojHieea in London, Paris, Washington, "

and m all tb slates which formed tha confederacy
during the revolution, as well as tha access be
has gaincdjo valuable private paper in different
parts of the counuybare brought into his band
materiaU, original and important in their charae.
ter, which ws trust will bo found to bay eon. ;

"

trihuted essential aid in enabling him to syuts
with more accuracy and compietenesrbi maht ,

purpose, and inns to have eompuntted in seme

drgree lor ine time ana uoor ucj ht nx. lis

fiublication' ba not only involved eaUnded and
on the part of Um editor, but

great pecuniary responjubilitie on the part of th

publisher. ' , '' ' '
Tbe price affixed to this work is less, wbcb the"

exert iou ia .considered,-- ' than, that of any ether-- ,

publication in Europe or America. The inratt-men- t

and expenditures connected with this nr..

dertaking are much greater than usually attend
such publications i and it will be apparent that

the publisher must rely on an extensive sale for I
their remuneration.' . ..

The eneravinzs alone,
:
are thought by many te

be worth the csl of the whole work. To oea.

subscribers the price Will be enhanced.
Many testimonials of umjuaiineo approDaiion

might be added, from gentlemen who bavo exam-

ined the work s but the publishers conceive it
be unnecessary, : .. ' V 'f ;

Letter have been received from many distin-gubhe-
d

persons concurring ia the opinion, that

the work is in every respect worthy of public pa.

tronage. . , N. .
"

., ?,
Among the many wuo na given iuo .

Id of their aubacripUon and mfluance, are the

following gentlemen, vis John Quincy Adams, '

MarUn Van Buren, Jacob Burnet of Ohio, Josh
Qui ncy. John Pickering, Francis Wayland. D.D, --

Key. Muee Hluwart, Hubert G. bhaw, Henry Les,

Esq, R. R. B. Brownwell, Isaac B. Bates, norae ,

Everett, of Va, S. Longfellow, Sewclt Jones, of

W. C, John Sergeant. oT ITiiladelDtiie, msvi i
coin, S. Van Kenselaer, of N. Y , WsL, More;,

W. Pope, oT Ky., U W. laiewcu,m ' "f
Webster, AbboOLawrenee,Joph St jry.fcdwar

EreretU Charie Jackson, Lemuel Shaw, Samuel

t i i,,. tv R. nalhoun. John C Warren,

Gov. John Lvi and Chapman Johnson, of Vs.
.

- CTAotiye and trustworthy men can un

ployincnt in procuring aubscribcJs for the above

""I-t- I t ... 1 1 - j tha nublisbcnl ssf .

paid, with application for agencies or orders,

.uieel wiiu prompt iiwiuuu. ' v
tn Piniuitn and other who Obtain Ut

scriptions, and become responsible for firs copies, "

shall receive a six in copy ,
bers, two copies, and at the eaine rate M - ;

let the publisher know bewTbey will please
. . ..jV. I kna I hr MS

many copies ar uocnocu iur,
to be forwarded. . . . ...

PublUlier of newiaper wno wm

above six weeks, and forward to 1 mff'V
nett one number of the paper, ahull receive a cup

of the work for so doing. tnBoston, 1843.; ot. - -- i

Standard Periodical for loufli, j:
..... A HEW VOtUMB OF '

ROBERT ITIERR'S MUSEUM.
EDITED BY . G. GOODRICH. ; .

Author tettr Parley's Talttcemmnint
janumry, ton., ;

publisher of tlu vary popular magaxin
THE binMnxk.- -. f,ur--
titled to the success wnicn aaa .
forU, would announc to Uieir patron thatjhey
intend to make the forthcoming volume far trwro

of rt prodeeoasora. IM
Xrial.iepartmentwiU.tUl bennder f.--

;
agement of 8. U "ipopular auioor o - j -- .

U.Monof the mt fcinat,ng wr.tor.to
too extensively diffused to need Mher

'"....-- a or new and Dlessmir arti.

crrnrMnawillappein --

not inferior lr$tere.t. to U. "iSJTrotter," "The Siberian Sebk
Pk;n R,.b." HAdventurc. of Robert Mr. a .

othen. which have been find"J'?"- - imn.. Every article will be tb.

ear will twoikiina.4real rTZ morality
not contain any thing inconi ,

and virtne. Commencing in January we shsii

also Musld In every numeer.
,L.Ubin?profre..varior.w.

fodd? . xvely: In short, th pubK
r. are determined to mak "T4... ..l-n- t: care, attention, and liberal expense,

make tt. and they respectfully aak
va Lnciu nw. -

erry s " ?"VTT r th. Ifusesai ,

and encouragement
wiU continue a heretofore, vis : ,

ONE DOLLAR, IN ADVANCE

In order, however, to grv U ""e7nene Jfr. Merry's work, lb; P"?"!--

00.1
"hmak,thefollowingprv-i- "r

For 9 3 we wfll seno oj- - - -
.

yr-- .. 1 vear-- -

" - '10 H

M'V u . Lij-.-
u-ai aed

convement Ute woo
frM of .xoenM rto os. and, if
number should be eenl w on--

d

tot th .dot-- -- Z,enclcoing money vo
free, may oe em av ' . . p,-,ts- r,

for
BRAi;i)ui"i u.m.'

g-- hJ treeu pam., M-

.No. 10,

OHWTU (jumsi : , j 4"

TS publiAed every

I o'clock, containing SSTJH
n th Da.lv Courier and Zjtu,

Arol posgev wm trr.Copiei-2-0i to twelve copw - , t
pies.' ;

Subscril
let of July; wttl b credited on POUM

r,te of two dollar, per annum.
M . r'J,' wai ;

... l lUim mm insertion, w . n .

ether papers wilt be entuleato Jr ,
one year oa
notice,

- r


